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Social Inclussion, Environmental Problems

Hosting the Asian Games

There are still social inclusion on housing access due to low
affordability for the low-income households

Private car still dominating the traffic congestion,
while the public transportation is still under construction
Jakarta have committed to the 30:30 goals, which can be shortly described with
30% reduction of greenhouse gas emission and 30% reduce of energy on building sectors within 2030

Low affordability due to high land value and poor connectivity within the city to the satellite cities

High density approach is being used in the city center while improving transportation
towards better connectivity

City Planning Boards of Jakarta, Provincial level and municipality level

Decentralization, where the local governments have the authorities on managing the city

Based on the national urban policy from Bappenas, we have the target of livable cities on 2025,
green cities on 2035 and smart cities on 2045

Yes, Regional Medium Term Development Plan based on the National Development Plan 2015-2019

Currently working on urban sustainable issues under the Directorate of Building Development,
Directorate General of Human Settlements, Ministry of Public Works and Housing, Government of
Indonesia. As a professionals, I have more than 10 years of working experience. I’ve been involved in
many urban development projects thorughout Indonesia using the tools of Urban Design Guidelines
as being mandated by the Building Law year 2002.

I have years of experience on managing national building, urban public space and landscape
construction projects. From 2015, I was given the responsibilities on managing the National Program
of Green Cities Development, which is running under commitment of 174 cities across Indonesia. The
program itself consist of 8 attributes: green planning, green communities, green open space, green
building, green water, green waste, green energy and green transportation.
I also involves in series of policy development related to development of sustainable cities in
Indonesia, including the Roadmap for Indonesian Green Cities and the development of Smart City
concept under the Ministry of Public Works and Housing.
As part of government officer that has a leading role on public infrastructure development, I have
strong interest to push furthermore on policy towards the development of sustainable cities through
the approach of blue and green infrastructure in Indonesia.

